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«0*. Erickson Signs
Fourteen Honst Bills

1 Income Tax CollectorI Implement Oenlors Hold 
Meeting In Plentywood

[ : Matter of PrincipleLion or Lamb/
To Be Here March 3-4 and Not of Politics

I To \SjHM IS

it TETE ?
COEP V Wl-;. 

O.j.A,

Helena, Feb. 22—Fourteen house 

measures have received the approv
al of Governor Erickson, 
subjects are:

Extension of liability of stock- 
1 holders in stale banks.

1 Provision for annual statements 
of cities aud towns.

Fiscal year of cities and towns to 
I begin July 1.

Taxation permitted for volunteer 
fire departments.

j Authorization and appropriation
I for completion of picture panels in 
I law library bv R. E. Decamp.

I Regulating conditions for firing

I, shots in coal mines.

I} . fixing distance between 
I cross cuts.
r Extending the wild horse round 

! up law.
j Providing that the terra of only

I geo county fair commissioners 

shall expire each year.

Appropriating tor the livestock 
sanitary board.

Recognizing the claim of Wil- 
j liam Goede.

Permitting insurance on the 
- levies of corporation officers.

: Appropriation for certain special
i legal services,

; * Authorizing the collection of 

i data ragardiug the business of dis
trict courts.

Tne following communication h 
I been received from C. A. Rasmus- 
json. Income Tax Collector for the 

I stale of Montana:
“As

The farm machinery dunlers from 
he Great Northern and Soo lines 
net at Plentywood Tuesday—priu 
•jpally for the purpose of gettiug 

»etter acquainted, also to discus* 
ihe feasibility of starting an Imple
ment Dealers Credit Bureau. The 
meeting was well attended and 

-iveryhody seemed pleased to get 
this opportunity to meet his neigh 
bor in distress. A very pleasant 

iftcrnoon was had by all.

Discussing 
Reed Smoot asks, 

essential difference between

as the tariff,
“What

Senator 

is therThe
r ill ID-

adequate tariff such as that of 1913, 
and au adequate tariff such as that 
of 1922?"

s; m mmv numerous taxpayers have 
made inquiries of this office«a as to

I when a deputy would be assigned 

to assist them with tiieir returns 
j Plentywood, Montana,

■ kindly inform them through the 
I columns of your paper that Deputy 
! Collector L.

Andw 5a answers his qnes' "MÊ ' \!iml l nL

r\wm%i

- c m» .
non:U

tf*i the difference between domestic 

success and failure, 
this chasm is determined by circum

stances that may differ in e.u'h case 

or commodity, 
investigation and inquiry, 
petuive’ or low tariff under the pi 
of tariff reform* was tried in 1894 
and again in 1913 

to the advantage of A 
dustry or labor. The facts of 
omic tiistory prove th.s."

An equalizing tariff is neither 
class legislation nor a tux on the 

many for the benefit of the few. 
The slight increase in the cost ot 

some articles which may be occa. 
sioned by a tariff on them, is made’ 

up many limes by tbe benefits 
accrued lerough operation of these 
industries.

Ihe tariff of 1922 is nor perfect.’ 

says Mr. Srnost, “no tariff ever was 
or will be. But its essential prin
ciples are sound.”

' 4 in
will you The widtht •a ofWiixf aï Vr/A w I

«1î, :■* \ ytWtzIii.-ï
M Dahl will he at 

Plentywood, Montana. Plentywood 
Hotel, on March 3, lÜ:30 A. M.
5 P. M. and March 4. 9 A. M.
2 P. M "

That is a mat er foS
V ijf.

.X Vî,—1 A com-Wolf Point Sues 
Roosevelt County

to■Tv Ä-f,fT Æ mmr. ea

to-<*v lC->
Neither worked

.-3„S*-5^ inencan in-Montanan Violatesmine Wolf Point. Feb 20.—At a meet
ing of the city council this week it 
was unanimously voted to start 
suit against Roosevelt county for 
ihe recovery of penalty and interest 
cu city delinquent taxes collected 
by Roosevelt county. At a special 
meeting of the school board of dis 
.riet No 45, it was voted to join the 

oitv of Wolf Point in suit, 

purpose of the suit is to recover 
penalty and interest on all delin

quent taxes collected by the county 
treasurer during the last five yet r* 
Attorney J. K. Bramble will be the 
attorney for the city and school dis

trict. Mrs. V A. Lovell has been 
employed by the school district to 
assist Fred Williams, city cleik, in 
checking the amounts which will be 

dimmed in this section.

ecou-
L (CayyrlfK W. W U.

H. G. Klans Break Term of Oislrict Court 
Completes Calendar Wed.

Martinsdale, Feb. 20 — Loraine 
Giiiney, 12-year sou of a North Fork 

rancher, is making early acquain

tance with the working of game 
laws. Loraine has been shipping 

rabbits in 100-pound lots to Cooney 
& Co., of Chicago. The jacks are 

a pest on the ranch, and 30 rabbits 
tier him $10, so getting rid of them 
seemed good business for a boy’s 
leisure. This we« k he has received 

from Ihos. McQuirk, game warden 
of Illinois, a notice of seizure of oue

With Wizard Evans
Raleigh, N C. Feb 22—An open j 

oreak between Dr. Hiram W, Evans,; 
imperial wizard of the Ku Kfiix 
Klau, and a large portion of the or j 

gmiization in North Carolina, was 
ten by the Raleigh News and Ob

server Tuesday with publication of
announcement that Henry A. Grady., „ . D ..

3 I against the Great Northern Railway
.upenor court judiie. had resigned. C(mipanv involvtag dlima(,f9 for
"* C»"-l dragon of the realm °f| h„y d,s,royed b)r flre.

North Carolina The case was about the burning of
Judge Grady later confirmed his if13/.011 ^ete Marron’s meadow, ad- 
... . 1,4-, ,i joining the Great Northern right ofresignation in a long distance tele- v,ay> which the plaintiff alleged was

phone conversation. | caused fiy sparks from the defend-
1'iie paper said many local Klaus ants l°C0IT1.0tiyes. Several witnesses

were examined by plaintiff to show 
o' the stale bad surrender! d tbeir the extent of the damage and 
charters Reports placed the num- value of Bie hay while the Great

McKee LenScf °'T hi^‘ a8 66 UUt of ÜJe 86 Î nSLeaTo 'pro™ ^he'aoTrarjf Mr'
® .J ins in the State, Clift of the Great Northern legal

ihe break occurred, the paper assisted Attorney Howard Lew-
’ \ 18 in presenting the case for the rail-

said, over alleged attempts bv Dr, road while Attorneys Bab-ock and 
Evaus to have religious legislation Greer represented Pete 'larron. There 

. , . . . , was much evidence introduced to de-
inlreduced iu the general assemhiv. termine the price of hay and when
Judge Grady iu a letter 10 the im- the jury and spectators were asked
perial wizard said that he had re- townspeople how the case was

progressing they invariably replied: 
j ceived three hills that were against -They arc still chewing the hay.”
the principles of the klau. One. fie Aft,ei* t!,ic case was over Pete Marron 

, . ... , , said the railroad company was
.-aid. made it u felony to belong io chewing the cud.”
.he Roman Catholic church; another

The two w eks* term of district 
’! count adjourned Wednesday offer* 

noon, shortly aft« r all the jurors 
had been discharged, 
cases that occupied I be major por

tion of the session were that of 
Peter Marron and William Ator

■
Th“

The two
I

Traffic is Resumed
in Culbertson Areabox of rabbits, shipped in violation 

ot section 20 C of toe Illinois game 
code.

<

Sheriff’s Booze 
Given To Captives

If Montana doesn’t want 
them alive, evidently Illinois refuses 

to accept them dead, aud Loraine’s 
txi job will be to tiud out why.

Culbertson. Feb. 21.— Afrer five 
days during 

and west of Colberts
which highways east

on wer« impass
able due to huge drifts of 
traffic is again slowly making head 

applications of 
Motor traffic has ex

perienced a most disagreeable win
ter for several years in this .section 

as seldom before have rh>

New Location forI «
theSpringfield, Mo., Feb. 20—Suc- 

;! cessful in escaping from the Bterry 

J County jail at Cassville at 1 o'clock 
in the morning by prying apart bars 

’ of their cell door. Earl Bowen, 21. 

pf Chelsea, Okla„ and James Killiun, 
j!17. of Viuiia, Okla., entered Sheriff 

Hugh Brixey’s office, stole three 
I revolvers, pilfered his confiscated 

I whiskey storage room, returned' to 

j the cell room and gave 15 gall ons 

I of corn whiskey to the 13 inmates 
I who refused to leave ihe jail with 

them.

snow.

Miss Rankin and way With frequent 
ihe shovel,

The McKee'Langer Laud Com

pany has just purchased a lot from 
D m McKay of Redstone, where 
they are going to erett an office j 

building immediately. This proper
ty adjoining the Anderson rooming 
nouse, three doors north of the Lang 

Garage, on the west side of Main 
Street. The McKee company will

vacate the room in the Library . „ . ,
Sheriff Brixey learn ed of the es- building on March 1st, and they •* ' e mem ers UP 111 1 11

r-»uerin onxey learn ea or tne es- * ... „11Qr*oro of Columbus a felony, and the third
cape only when awakened by Hie *’i!l n°w have commodmus quarters aöreements
maudlin laugh«« of ,4a p,is0„a,s. - Ä. building will b. _ 24 <« “‘j»—

No trace of the fugitives had been square, giving them four times the,
tunount of office space they now |

Mother Injured
main

traveled highways been traveled soTrenton, Feb. 21—Miss Jeanette 
Rmkin, former congress woman 

from Montana, injured with her 

mother in an automobile crash near 
here on Saturday night will be able 

o leave McKinley hospital tomor- 
ow, it was reported touight.

Miss Rankin suffered a fracture of 

the right wrist, and her mother, 
«1rs. Olive Rankin, severe bruises 
vhen their automobile crashed into 

i truck. They will continue their 
* rip from Miss Rankin’s home in 
Geoigia to visit her sister, Mrs. J* 

V. McKinnon to Jersey City, to- 

norrow.

deeply wnh snow :Ks to make them 
impassable One party coming 
from Brockton to Culbertson Satur

day made the trip of approximately 
60 miles in five hours with a large 

truck.The Ator Case.
The jury in the case of Ator 

against the Great Northern reported 
Thursday night of iast week, bring- 
in;,* in a verdict for $1235.00 He had 
asked for $2500.00. The following 
report on this case was too late foi 

when a protestant married Catholic,! publication last week:
Two days were spent in selecting 

a jury to serve in the suit filed in 
district court here by Mr. Ator 
against the Great Northern railway 
for $2,500 damages he alleged to be 
i is «lue as the result of hay destroy 
ed by fire on his ranch in this coun-

Mors Locals
Dr. E G. Steele returned last 

Saturday from a months trip to 

Rochester, Minn, and the Twin 
Cities. While gone Dr. Steele visit
ed the hospitals and clinics oh>erv 

ing the latest methods in his line of 

surgery.
February 22 Harry L. Gunn of 

Flaxville and Miss Ruth Gaines of 
Navajo were married at the Luther

an parsonage.
W. P Monroe at d family moved 

this week into the Collins residence 

recently occupied hy Mrs Ida New

found late tonight.
j A fourth bill, already a law in this 

Company i s^ate* made mier-racial marriages 
illegal.

htive.
The business of this

ii i«4 has been growing rapidly and they

Ol6ll3r Attraction March 4 are to be congratulated upon their

Nils Mob is Alkali Pete
Soon after the resignation ol 

Judge Grady became known in the 
capitol. Representative Oscar Ha\- 
v( od and Senator Rivers Johns n 

introduced a bill iu the legitdainre 

outlawing organizations that Ktep 
their membership secret and mai

ling illegal the wearing of masks in 
public. The Rev. Mr. Haywood 

was a klau lecturer and 
senator Johnson bitterly opposed a 
similiar measure jn the 1925 legis

lature.

faith in this country, which is ty.

Montana Turkeys 
Take First Money

Mr. Ator claimed the fire wras 
started through negligence of the 
railway company. The railway com
pany acknowledged that the hay wa; 
destroyed by fire, but it refused to 
1 a\ tor it at the rate of $25 a ton.

The jury for the term included Al
fred Bakke, Outlook; Will Parker, 
Plentywood; John M. N. Mouritsen, 
Dagmar; Ole Kisa, Soo; Jerry Stanek, 
Homc-tead; Fred Kjerrumgaard, Ar
bor: Ole Hjclm, Westby; Peter West- 

ulund, Dagmar; Eng Torstenson, 
Plentywood; Axel Nielsen, Coalridge; 
; . G. Christianson, Plentywood; Joe 
Wagner Daleview; Ben Luebke, Plen
tywood; Ted Lindell, Antelope; Nich
olas Lochen, Raymond; Gilbert OI- 

>r,, Dagmar; Philip Bourassa, Plen
tywood; A. T, Larsen, Antelope; 
Adam Weidner, Plentywood; Carl 
Sorenson, Westby; Nels A. Nelson, 
Westby; L. E.

:irl West, Plentywood; Ole Waden, 
Art lope; Martin Bjerke, Outlook; J. 
•J. McIntosh, Plentywood; James Mi
chels, Medicine Lake; Carl Hovdey, 
Outlook; Henry Fransen, Comertown; 
George Nielsen, Comertown; A. F. 
Johnson, Homestead; Albert Lee, An
telope; Hans Helium, Outlook; O. L. 
Ingell, Redstone; Melvin E. Granrud, 
Raymond.

Those serving on the Ator-Great 
Northern case were Ole Rise, Fred 
Kjerrumgaard, Peter 
Eng Torstenson, Ted Lindell, Gilber1 
Olson, A. T. Larsen, Adam Deidner, 
Ole Waden, Martin Bjerke, James 
Michels and Carl Hovdey.

J. J. .McElroy of Plentywood and 
Georg.- Bell of Dagmar acted as bail
iffs for this term of court.

jThe town and countryside ar<^ clearly evidenced by the (act that 
aH agog oyer coining events that Hiev have to increase their office 
have recently cast their shadow« I ipace and building an office jnetead 

before, fistically speaking The >1 renting, 

rumpus seems to have arisen over ['
r

Havre, Feb. 16.-Montana tur
keys lead the world at the turke\ 

show at Grand Forks this month 
wheu Mrs. Lillian Lohmau German 
»f Lohman, just east .of Havre, in 
competition with 456 turkevs m- 
vered from 21) states in the United 
States and three provinces in Cana
da, won first for the best display.

Mrs. German’s .turkeys complete

ly outclassed the others. She won 
four firsts which is the largest firsts 

ver won bv any one exhibition at 
the show.

'Ihis was the second year Mrs 
German has won the first for the 
best display and first on all classes 

shown.

H; Pionier of Medicine Lake
Gommitts Seicide Tuesday formerly

(til? .protracted argument as to w 
p the better man with« the padded J 
mitts ot . Nels Moe o'f Archer and f 

|A.lkalt Pete of Raymond. One of

Ion.

Mrs C. W, Peterson i har.i.iiigh

enterlained her club at 10 o’clock 
luncheon

John C. Bam committed suicide 
Tuesdav morning on the Irene Mur
phy farm, twelve miles northwest 
of Medicine Lake, by shooting him

self in the face with a shotgun and 
slashing his throat with a razor. It 
seems that he had only one shell 

and the shot only tore away part of 
his jaw so he then finished the job 
with a razor. The deceased was 67 
years of age. He was born in Fair- 

field, Iowa, and of late years has 
had poor health He came to Mon
tana in in 1893 and homesteaded , ,)U(j ^a(j a good time! Decorations 
east of Froid. He leaves a widow 
and son who resided with decedent,

pe battlers comes from the Sot* 
line aud the other from ti te Great 

Northern, or visa versa.
I Ji may be idle rumor, bur: the re

port is persistent that keen rivalry 
again is iu evidence betwee a these 
jwo great railroads that ha re cob- 
Vebbed the great Northwest,. also a 
jot of open spaces. If we \ »ere to 

■DDOunce that special trains would 

M pn by one or both on this ooca- 
W:f3—some might exentuallv arrive 
It the conclusion that we- were 
Spoofing.
II Well, anyway, it’s going to be n 

Leaf.night for the natives w bo de- 
kiit in watching tht ; manly art of 
[crumbling ears.

Nels Moe is repor ted to be in the 

roverbial pink, is a seasoned . veter- 

a dvThe ring with several si access- 
il campaigns under his belt., And 

I the Alkali one figures on getting 

High in the clinches—he wi .li * »on 
Muu'e his line of battle.

I Alkali Pete is always iott neping.
Ipd his line of psychology k cepe all 
Le *08h customers gues; ing. Iff County Attorney Erickson went 

|e fight fans don’t get a ran Tor! »own but no inquest was rm.de as 
leir money it won’t be AJIk a» fait. !wa8 a c*ear C88e BU'c^e-

Thursday 
Bridge was played during th“ after

noon at the usual number of (able.«.

nfiernoon.

Capacity House at Temple
The Wednesday bridge members 

entertained their husbands it the 
Catholic church parlors Thursday 

evening Six tables played bridge. 
\ four course luncheon was served 
at midnight. Mrs. R, E. Gustafson 
md Fred Forman received hi h 

score and were given prizes. The 
club disbanded for, Lenten season 

Last Saturday night Mr. nnd Mrs, 
L E. Rue entertained a group of 

ladies and gentlemen, at their home. 
Eight tables of bridge were played 
md Mrs. C. W. Peterson and C. B 

Peterson won the largest number of 
scores and were awarded prizes. 

Thursday afternoon the Rues ga\e 
i party for a group of ladies. 
Tridge was again the diversion and 
Mrs. H. M. Lewis was given e 

prize for having high score ami Mts, 
I. W. Woellstein consoled for hav
ing the low score. At both affairs 
a delicious luncheon was served in 

which Mrs. Rue was assisted by 
Mrs» A. Riba.

Enjoys Firemen’s Shindig
Easily one of the best attend« d 

dances for many moons was the one 
pulled off by tiie Plentywood Vol

unteer Fire Department Tuesday 
evening at the Farmer-Labor Tem
ple. It was such a congenial bunch. 
And the way they all stepped in

Hein, Plentywood;

■
■

music, confetti-all helped to add to 

add to the gaiety of the occasion. 

During one of the short intermis
sions. Carl Peterson read a brief

Eleven Teams to Enter 
Basket Ball TournamentWesterlund.two sons and a daughter in Daven

port. Iowa, Also seven brothers- 

one of whom is Cbas. Bain of Bain- 

ville.
report of the doings and accomplish- Bainville.—Eleven teams will 

meet here February 25 and 26 in 
the annual basketball tournament 
for northeastern Montana. Tin 
teams which have entered are An
telope, Bainville, Culbertson, Dod 
son, Malta. Nashua, Saco, Pleuty- 

wo<d, Poplar. Scobey and Wolf 
Glasgow, which was dis

trict champion last year, is not in

meuts of the fire department which 
The act was committed about 8 *us femhusiastically received, 

o’clock in the bunk house while his 
wife and son were out in the barn 
doing chores They heard the shot 
and by the time they got up to the 
house his life was extinct. Dept 
Sheriff Robke. Coroner Nelson and

Lutheran Aid Sale
Auxiliary Meeting

The Plentywood Lutheran Aid 

will give a MiNcellaoeous Sale on 

Saturday. March 12. Hot lunch

The American Legten Auxiliary 

meet
r

will evening,Wednesday 
March 2nd, at the home of Mrs. Ed. ( P°itit.

£will be served Watch for partieu- Kjelstrup All women eligible r 
quested to attend, ns well us old ^L’.h school athletics this year J« *

lars later.
in embers.
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